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A Happy New Year years ago there was, practically speaking, no agricul
ture In Canada to amount to anything. In fact, there 

The Closing Century—Our Hope in the were grave doubts In the minds of many eminent
at that time as to whether agriculture as we under- 

„ . DD., , , , 8land 11 to-day could be carried on at all or not. The
HAPPY new centnry might be a more fisheries and lumbering we.e then the mainstays of 
appropriate greeting at this jnnctnre, the population. Bnt how marked the change ! To- 
when we are just on the threshold of day agriculture Is recognized as the great industry of 
another hundred years of the world's the country, and the one from which onr people

Iona time hark1”?", T?* "“JV ““f dales 1 derive the greatest amount of wealth. Canada Is to- 
long time back ; but not so w th ,hat of Canada, day essentially an agricultural country, and our 
Three or four centuries are sufficient to lake one back people realize as never before that from this 
to the very beginning of the little settlement of earl, must come the wealth, the energy, and the brains that 
Domtolôr H ,e,0°ndatl0nS of thls *reat are to bring about the development which every loyal

then known Z 7' T clt,zen la Predicting for this land In the early year, ofthen known, formed a very small portion of the great the new century
territory stretching from the Atlantic to the Pacific, We might enlarge on many phases of this question
7ow whl hI,8"'1 1° lht rtgl°na °‘ perpetnal with Interest and profit to all, bnt space forbid,. A

TZ m-r ,n°W TP „ . , re,erence t0 80me of ‘b® -en,1.1 feature, In onr agri-
Trnl, marvellous change, have taken p'ace even In cultnral progress during the century may be worth

7.7.7 theWL nd°7 °WVk',0Ved, D0 J ’°n’ F,,r ”h„e- Canadian agricultm, one h7nd" d ,7.rl .go

had -, ,n . M,p e; 8'“ce ’ 800- Wba‘ was very primitive In l„ character. It was the time
bv the ollïe TL free government of the sickle and the flail. These conditions existed tillby the people, and freedom In the management of our nearly half the centnry had gone bv to be followed by
7ve ! 77 *7 , 7mCt y n0thlng" We Wert the cr,dle' 1,ler lbe teaper' and i= hese modern time, 
governed directly from Old London by indlvldnals the self-binder, the automobile mower, etc. In fact
the°r n”eedsn7nd”8h0 1°°' 77 °f "i* pe0ple' and of real Progress in onr agrlcnltnre and methods of work 
n the l7ter,7 v Y’ *° ‘° 8pe,k' ™,y be sald 10 be ““fined to the last half of the

»tln ,7 7„ ,. , ,rn ‘Z 1 °f thelr tnry' andmost °» “ 10 lbe laat twenty-five years,
satellites. In fact the centnry just closing had Onr agrlcnltnre has developed from what may be
tomkkln7 7 'tS COnr8e beforc onr r,*b«8 ,n r”P®ct termed the mere tilling of the soil and harvesting
o making and administering onr own laws were ob- the grain Into the varied and special features we have

tal-ed. A centnry ago the Dominion of Canada was today, such a, dairying, whZh brÎngs inTo ,hi!

feder.tton o77l h n°", gl°rl0ai' COn- COnntry annually oyer ‘"en'y ™»»ons of dollars, and
federation of which we are so jnstly proud consisted live stock as seen In the magnificent display at the

tL JeW.nd 7 ,‘PT ,l7 d“Ta d0WD by bfldwlnter Fair a week or two ago. Other £e7a!7 ^nUn,d pr0Tlnces SeParated features are now coming to the front, snch as poultry, from each other by diversity of race, religion and the bacon trade, fruit culture, so that the Canadian 
nn7LwThe|"n ry,h,S bron,8bl ,ol|dlty, oneness of farmer enters npon the new century with more strings

ont oT' all 7h|,r 1,W‘ A ' °ller lnalllnllon8 to hi, bow, so to speak, than he ha, ever had In the
out of all this chaos, and given ns the great history of this country.
P°™ ”‘7,0,l‘7d‘ : a1n,V0n W"hln 1 natl0n th,t And tben wb,t wonderful development the centnry 
is without a peer to-day In the extent of her undevel- ha, wrought In the way of agricultural education
77Ltn"ara7 agricnilUral we,llb ,nd ber tlmber -grlcultnral legislation and the Liai side of farm life’ 
resources. Truly Canada enter, npon the new cen- Development in these regards I, just opening np to
7,r»h77r 7 78L 7°rebJe ,n‘P!"S’ ,Dd lh08e of °8' ,nd ‘went,-five years hence we will^onder how 
u, who are privileged to 00k over the period between we ever managed to get along In rgoo when knowing

7nme7 |y " ye,r8 beDct wUI aet ™amllou, » little of the fundamental and nnderlylng principle 
tievelopment along man, lines. 0, roll cultlv,tloll| the growlh of pUnJagdPhe fP “

But to return to the retrospective again. What Ing and rearing of farm animal,. Just as we marvel 
great progress has been wrought In Canadian agrl- to da, how our forefathers managed In the earl, days 
culture during the closing centnry ! One hundred of the closing century, so onr children and grand

men
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